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gentleman, axceptiug ÉLat I believel- frmri' 7. rounadagi~,li~~.ent up dsligtfut l" she exclimaidS Be vili.usy

elea vc xci ep a g cicumtncai. The Bi. le TreshavAoten hall as many as are stairs quie y,and hut herself ito her Mois-here next Suday. Ho la ta coma
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atone n a TheorepiyswaaUtiIfa. Dr Galiagher and hia so.called coin- morniggsha t4, aid vent about er. oues yhe wll top. ,.Ther.e wiI bp time

tory as fat bbâtalt1à4kbt" a littl ; panions would Lave beau convicted. Lynch ueusaietnpoye .mu n huiué s'an (e ta: noif ti0hepeole ven-he shall

stock lunte-aassranooetan Amaricn flan-enee vas aveu a Fola;sud: tiehbutnsr.Wbaihork tsmps, lave arrive.. gld e'vy will b 1 That

k,, n tsala eane a culd listen t thea evidence ln the worild ta ~he ûotblng she was to- proutid-- to--be Utthappy," or lys a letter wolthbigig, UncI Chas-les "
e us s ceon ai who duolared of¯ the arganizations in this country vr absh é t10i be- saoohav b>' tht trust in . Looking up with:lier slle of thanks, is

atnjils t coulà La sent -te hi asscciating theinmes of -IBosànd Devoy Godi' wh k yole easy sw lis lacs clouded; 'la there-any trouble "
Ame anti hale il vas incas- together. -They are bitter personl enemles, and. ev id jg et tbelastity .of seasked anxiously. -

eia l b ofrime; L d hatsle of a piece andafè ech working salir'lvn a 'dIffereut youth made continued pain seeai impossible, "If h had come while Carl, and Rowan,

-vin ait amexpreso I bord from an- direction, but for thei ame abject, it la trac. we do net pretend t - sy. Human motives and Captain Cary were lre, i shouldhave

-thEatgilh.rsnaas adinet table, hich Than taie the case of the- iInvincibles.' are not alvays easy to b read by umeau beau beotter pleased," Mr. Yorke replfed

othr:attLeglnlvq' ' inYankee land were Why, aven the lifrmtJmes Car-eynaver eyes, . . evasivelyi. "Ho Las, howver, the right ta
8a;ta0heki i atr-i coma whienever he choomes. Answer his

pluti, stirai'tbsedilas . çbuld ai tissu- betrayati bià cempanione utl l ster -hlbis O- mvqr<cyldtstaucravaee o iea. Ai i
sedes..ode tm t aind ou almt'uilnedi te thia bellef verethé maiIémandfhere t vuméxocul fer se letter today, Edithi and Invite him ta stop

. Wre pn lu London at the time of the tlint he reillywas ättsfied-thalthe hismself ta do. Many things bad te e plannead and with us." -

blowin op a0the Home Ofice?" hd beau betray¯d 'bfase he vent aiÉnto'th arranged lu preparatloru for their ledvIng "Dear Umole Charles 1! murmured Editb,

g wus mot; but I was there a vfw dys wholesale business hself Ill tell yen Bouton, and Edith Lad her.rown. business to and glanced enquirnglyu at ber ant.

afterwards and inspected the ruins as thou- how they did ilt :or instance, the twenty- attend t.. There were ih.e Potins needing "dTell hm, for me, that waehould all:

mands of otlers did." two mon wre arraigned together today, double cire ince they were se soou te lose ver' happy t havelm as a guesit," said Mrs.

"Do ycu know lo dit ?II" charged with the murder of Lord Caven- Ler ; and the Catholie school ta visit, thai Yorke.

"I do." adih and Burke, and they wre ail being permitted now ; an4.a .great deal.of A smilingnod from!Melcentand fromn Clara
0 1i course it would Le useless for me to remanded until tomorrow. When the sLopping ta be dons for hér little flock of pen confirmed thfS assertion.

a vk wh it was 7" morrow came thera wee - threa or loners. "Dais- me P Edith sighed out, wlplng lier
"Yes, rather;" and tese r. McDemott four kept back and, of course, their con- Within a fortnight came a letter from Carl eyes,i I do think that yen are the most beau.

milaed very pleasantly. palone wondered, and the authoriile whls- te hic mother, taken up chiefiy with busneas tiinI people I ever knew." :

d I Euppose, tien, you are aise familar parad, and the resault was the conclusion that dtails. But he wrote; *" I calledyesterday They ail laugled at ler way of sayiDg it,

- ith the parties who attempted ta blow up those who ware kept back Ladsold the pa. on Ms. Williams ta ail for ber son. Be and the litthe cloud iappeared. Mr. Yorku

the London Times office ?" 0f course, they had no means of finding cut was not at home, and 1 ha vnu sen him did not thlk il best to tell them that the

My general answerass ta hot these ques- and se .thuy became demoraliaed, and sevexal yet. Ha has given up. his ship, for this voy- Know.Nothingshad called a public meeting

tions la that it was dane by men whcm the of them, the blackguard Carey lading, were ago, ta Captain Cary."> for the next evening. Thera lad been no

Governmant never can raich and who believe frightened inte a race for saving thelr necks. Carl could have added, but did not, that Ench meeting for several menthe, and this

5n the'eld saylng: -iIf at first you don't euc- Once they betrayedt anythng they knew they the call iead net beau a pleasant one. Mrs. might not be of any consequence.

veed, try again." stopped at nothing, and upon their perjured Williams ad jut seqen Captain Cary, and The invitation wa nwritten, and sont, and
"iThon thera l really a danger still of testimony and packed jsrles atlent two une- gleaned tram him aIl that hehad thought on Saturday morning the answer came, only

dynamite or soe such explosivahbeing used cent mon have been sent to the gallows. The best otella , which wa, marely, that a few houri preceding Father Basle.

In England P - power of Engliah money, too, la eomatimes ail there seemed te La a light . mEuun- Be thanked them for thair kindness, but
"lOh, yes, and we won't stop thera, or at powerful, but evea ilthis Invincible case derstandlng between Dick . and Edith. foun l necessary te decline theur invitation.

that. Gladstone himEelf admitted thst the we know that they were ail, wlth the excep- Her suspicions polinted a once te Caru and He must be where all Catholics could come

Church disendowment was forced by the tion of Garey, very pcor men, and yet for a she had not scrupiel ta expresé thora te hira to hlm, bringing their infants te be baptisad,
Fenian organution,and we ail know that it whole year not one of them made a claim for whon te came te aer house. and going ta confession thamselves. Besides

1vas lias ad not love for the Irish people thts £10,000 reward offered. Ireland lia no <'i am sorry not to sec Mr owan," h had the distance, he could not think of subject.

that galned for them athollc esuancipation. more Informer, aIl thing considered, or as said, when te gct a chance, Ignoring ber ac- ing their bouse te such a visitation, whicb

¯ngland never conceded anything ta Ireland many pahaps, than any other country. And cusations and reproaches ; and with that, had was likely ta continuetill lale in the aven.

ntil hab was forced, and now w propose aslter a foew examples are made-and they will taken a cerSmonIous leave. ig. is flock neede every moment of is

forcing &the war into Africa.' 'By that I be made scu I hope-thee wIll b very few "A pretty mother-i-law for Edith ' was time.
:nean that we propose ta hit John Bull in the Informers hareafter" i conclualon.
stomach and In the pocket, two of his sorrat tgYen meet people, Mr. McDermott, I sup- A few days mîter came a latter from CHAP. XXiII.
points. The capitaliste of England whose pose, who, while they claim ta be Irish Mrs. WillIams ta Edith. It was THE TOW.N MEETING.
moneys aInvestedi lumarine and other In. Nationalist, pyet maintain tht Ireland's Inde- what might have been espected from Bseore allowinî ber .nsband te go to. the
eurance annot, and will not stand pendonce cau teb only acquired through legiti- ner. Dick had not been te ses his mother; toan meeting, Mrs. York Ld given him
long the warlare now waging agatit them. mate andi legal meuns?I" was stopping with a piest and had refused to word - of admonition, sot the usual wifely
Thereisl net a sbip bearing the British pen. " Now that brings me again te the subjact ses her. What had Edith and those proud charge to keep himeself out of danger, but au
mant on the hlgh seas, war or merchant vos- of the Pape's latter. lu that letter it la said Yorlkes doue te ber sons liL gave up aven>- exhartaton ta justicsud rason.
soeil, that lu notai tthis day In danger. Ther that no cause, however just, abould be as• thing and averyybody and went to hide him- "Justice andreasonlheexclaimed. "Why,
la ot a Government buiding or arsenal in sorted or maintained through Illegal mans, self in a Cathelic priest'a house instead of for what aise have i bees contending, Mrs.

the whole of the (dis) United Kingdom but or by a violation of law. IEt'sa poor rule coming ta hia own home? Yorke ?"
'll hsereafter ha the targe e efout venge. that des not work bth ways, and tiis Poor DIck ! could hi bave foreseen that 4True P" s answeied gently. "iBut may

snce." reminds me of that the present Pope'e pre- sucI a letter would b written hewould have It not be poEsible that there is more cause
"But willnot this kind of warfare whilecar -decesaor orgailzed and virtually enlisted sacrificed himself a good deal In order te than ycu vill allo for tis apheaval, and

-ried on give the Englie Government a raison men lu Ireland, myself amonget the number, prevent It. that Ilti not a supe-fial ecitement vlchL
d'.ire for grinidiug down the poor unlortunate tu serve lu the Pontifical arny. Nov Leu Edith dropped the latter at her feet alter can b asily moothed or baoton down ?
peaeant who il defunceleEs, and con- XIII. will no say or assume that that wasareading It and aside, ot for the rs t time since These salilor frienda of ours bave told me that,
sequently at thir mercy' ?" an unjst cause, and yet a part of the means Carl went away, "Oh I thnt Father Rasle when the water la dimplede snd green ithas a

etThat kind of argument can be met with te mattini it was this vsry enlistment lu would coma 1" and bottom, anti whn It la bIa sud easily'
the iuggestor, that therer as- any Irish.- Irelan and England,lin violation of Acta of As Lssaid it, oui fis- n moment let slip Ietatdino fam thene a-ar rocks undeseatb.
-menIn England as there aare lu Ireland, (and Earliament, and of the Queen's proclamation the leash that held her hidden feelings, one Now, tis anti-Catholic excitement las-drk
I leave Americs out of the question alto- against It at the time. I Lve often met could se that, however cal ase mightb ave and bitter enough te show that thera la iome
gether), and inasmuch as they are a l good mon Iu Amarici who esserted tsat they been outwardly, theso Lad beau an tnwad fixed obstaclewhich breath, though it be over
Chriatians, of course, they'll Lave 'jan ye for would give the ilat cent they Lad in the gnawing all the time. A emile and bright so wisely syllabled, will nt remove."
an eye and a tooth for a tootb.'EIt'a ail non. world ta wcrds can mail na god deal. Wheshe s " Sa thora le," Mr. Yors-ereplied promptly.
msense ta auggeat that the peasantry of Ire- HELP Te FBES IELAND, dropped them thera was visible a whiteness "iThe devil J thers."
land can ever be made tc belleve In the asd I have ne doubt the awould if the filrst about the menth, Ehadows nder the eyesu "Charles, the devil, or human weakness,
right that Engtand claims to rle their nati o. asne coulu Lecoaxed out of them." and aven a thinning of the cheeke-the work lus aunder the surface cf every aide of every
With England 'tis the good old rule-- " What do ue think cf Mr. Parnell and .Of that short time. question," hais wifs said with earnestnes.

'The sim ple plan. is assecîstas 71, Hearing Ler aunt's volea at the chamber '-Good men are sot entirely good, ner bad
TIatth»y' mayake ithnk that the denial of that right ta door asking admittauce,Edith caugh the lot- men utterly bad. There are men, and ot
Who bave the power, ter up a an, and her self-control wlth it.
And they May keep hers wc vrsYcrelmoeunawvesnlawasthn roq I ta movemeut fre an honet conviction'Who can., great an evidence of deviltry in men . as the declaio andtookla seth by her oqie t i b eettri uhnstcnito

"England raies Ireland by force and fraud. highest crime known to law. I Lave no fath awcisoetasd teckrasa mb y tandnicea. il, ithre ai neehorite.The>' ni> Lba ps
he Las no businaes there; Ireland has aI iMr. Parnel's poley, but I know hlm lo and k w homutad et peut etro suh' dean girl, judîca d aors-sigited, bat tis> ara

god a right, aven according ta England's be sincere and honet, and knowase that ui knov veon oIvusfs-cm,» singsi; sud voaI>rthy c a patient, if not a respect-
own theory of ruleig Engilnd, as England aInce we are sal aîming t a common goalIeav e oIntention t kllyoug yeu ta e lui, hearing. My wish ls that ton lght you
has ta rule Ireland, and Ireland never wIll, thera le room enough for all, and wliii naver sd b>' ethera'ote felouis,-si. IEudi would heIn no hate te apeak, and that, when

'nor nover ought ta e satisfied with anytiing be found doing the dirty work of -England stand anti repect a meobati feelngs, Eise, yoa do spak, yeu waud addressthaLe -al
less than absolute and complote indepen. List what he wants by even opposlng Mr. sud t respectomLemobligationda jspRie. mobeubhngof the troublae and nt the miser-
dunces" Pas-nellas- au>' alLer geetiIrislmnon vicBut tises-aans cemmon sanssanad Justice la bo ibis fs-aiL an tisasusface."

dn Wall, but hs it net e favoritetheory with trIves Iu an' way e otho Irishpeeo e t oree tia i nto account Feelings, and, especiaily, What mian likes to be told that Le nlasot
llEglIshmen that aven if Ireland had inde. Irish nation, and -'va no doubt but if Eng- srfeelings ain ng pars-on ve ot teson paranified, especially by his wile?

.pandence, <huÉ iresrson îtIdfighl asuengetlues dadiffiiaûty brought about Iînîs's o. cj- cecl>'leaisnedtateknçv hes-sul stoe net ta Net Ms-r. Chs-las Ferle, cet-aill. But iLs
t melves ta htpt aunif t-rouorw Purnel wou Ld beun bLweighèd andi mesasurd, 1ke ion and lum- 1ttle lady was net onae obu ceutd, avent L

Tat la a favorits British l bel utter ed In the front rank of the armed atriots Luer, ad itord away, and left unchanged, .till hrlregoge lord, and Le heard hler respectfully
Jor affect on the political market of the The following is a copy of Mr. MeDer. cillai las-. Yenke mdeail that I have tethe end. Manhoo muath asierted, bow-
oorid. And supposing that vere the case, moit's commission.of Knight of the Order a grant ffection fer Ins. Boyta, sudo oul ever, and ha compensated hinsel for the

what le It the Luoinais ai Buglani vheter of St. Sylvéeter, which ha raierste in the I- -dhlmnun e oInjustice,ification aft s manne a is
they would or not? Who Las a botter rght tervlew. It is translated frin the Latinn: Yetwk adopti b>' bolt me sa d wamen; hle first
ta figîtthonmsau- Irslan? Be Las marseuSAsELiT Lvsx Ysu vos-e ver>' lisi la biu, aunt," Editiabsdi>' exsgathgent d tiseebsie mie

tenfon teadon se an nybi>an e; ant more TaE-al E sTJaesT a replied quletly. "I am not afraid ofany- asguidhlm, ad t his ies a t t
utts faction gbtohIa eors-y teea s>Toou'bllovedson,JameslMcDermot blof ng thi t peu 'y i will say or do." xaggaratiaun e

bava e faitie ta him, ta sai aexmst tisy the Battalion of it. Patrick, Plus P. P. "You neea sot be,". Ms. Yorke said. "I exagoamnmuah obli dte poumy dear, for
havefthe me e Imlan, soe ethingenattise - visllot ask yen if yeu bave learned tolthink xpllning tLe milles-te me,",hiesai vIlh

rasand ere the result ofngit the Beloved Son,-Elealth and Apotolie Bene. that promise a! yours a hasty one i but thers an sir a1 meease. iI am afrad that I
the mtt of outr enemis beings tradiid diction: It I becoming of the Roman Pontiff ara certain points which I wish te Insist upon. cannot stop ta Leur more, for litis time te go.
and mouer. I eustuinkI:an say fr a 'i .e teo bestow every mark of honor , patose mn They are of general application. Houes duos But I will rEmember your warning, and try
ence tat the on I faction ightin t xtla iawo, Intimidated by no danger, naver de . not rquire that one eshould keep a bad pro net tomai e a fool af myself."
nov-a-tapi indulge Inlub>'Irlabmen lelu parted irom the chair of Peter; but you mise. The fault, if fault ther e, sla Ilthe
mes-cw . Fenanulgsd qnrce tis i int especially do we crown with the honoras of making, not the breaking. Aise, a woman Nine women ont of tn ould ave made

.Aeor Ine eni, ani otugpaethae mon war, whose sincere devotion ashne forth In so cannot make a worse promise than one to the reply which such a pretence Ie calculated9

aforome n ranch as ta Las-pecassinli' cn sinuanlr s inannerIn the recent war, or, mary s min whom he does not love. lany te caile-L -a shoaked ani dstressed denial

tihequnbbies amcngt the so-cllaileadersrather, wicked ioursion of rtbLera. Yen are, very good and pios people will tell you tht of having had any uch mmanig, a senseless

ai the Irnis lunAmasa. tl threfore, hereby absolved trom all ex.- eteam laenaugh, ad that you will grow so begging pardon for having been se minauder.

oWathesr-o an ameru' acommunicationa, iterdicts, ar what- love your hueband ater a ie. Tat it stood, and a final givig up of the point, and
reîan secrecy about your leavIngeve aes ecl stical pushmesta temporary utter humiliation and grief, fol-

"Wei res-a ase mrne.nllaityIeland or censures y-c ave incurred If such has iI Le aaft iail the bloom l wped from your ns- l .vInter, on thinking the matter

' Wnel, ereut vwsoe I letrac rdelni beau your unhappy lot, ad.you are hereby -feellgs, and love td delicacy bth are ded aven, b>' a montai reaureuce le
nyun tatm Ibat he ii eajee otlan. by théslettera patent creiated a KrXght of Ln fo. Let no one make you believe shat tir abandoned position, and a dis-

u..teOdier ai S. yvester-, restas-id lio pour feelings..ara romautic f 'll. Balisve, enchanting conviction that men are soe-
qui-p b>' the Gover-nmenî investigstorn liouari b>' Gregory XVL. asti permittdto s-aher, thaltyour adiviser issas, though. lima arsfl crataures, sfter ail, sud oui>' toa

UOsk, sud I cancuded Élat it voulu Le vise, voar ahi the insignis ef sali Os-ian, vis: the Lonout. Oseother diotuma: therea la ne laver, ha pleasaed b>' flate->'
cfinepîn wa nîmspetdao bing m an rihmn' aodn collar, sword uni gi apurs, tagether ses- ablgation, uer affection which a min eanu r.-ok a o t es nrpe.
of ata ame oethbe ta Bnygown. Un with as ctanuar- golden cress on peur iefl confer on peu, fer wichl your baud lesnot tac She accepted les- husband's aubmission with

derit Engle ouIs aentbysaso Belim LoI- breast b>' s rai sud biak s-ibon, bearIng Élis Ligh a prIe te pi>'. Gîte gratitudu, safe-. perfect tr-anquillity, as though se Lelieved it
Beuftingladean <hPanivs-ersr Dof Lerd -Image et St. Sylveeten. Aise that you may' tien, even servie, Lut not youarielf. ,Do set both proper ad sinee, sud liaughed a luttls
Bcosiîe-a>'sI det srihug a'thnerya use andenjo>' aIl snd echl cf the privilegea, seli your hand fan auy. prices: it shoud Le a a ha vaut ava>'. " My pees- Chas-lus 1" îLe
calmntee). suI deoncsnet ud bottonnmr ofprrogatives asti Indulgences vhich ether Inse guI. This la ail thsaI I can proruoance sid, looking aller him wihth lande- indal-

loyalraseis nd unothbnnt min l okedfais Kniughts of th1e Order ia entitled te, sxcept. positively' ïpos. For the ruat, doe not art ganco.
alo me fthdeur meæt manl ÂubAnpnsg, hoLevers, the same > a eurvokedi un, Lh>'il anti vithout advicê; tas-, aide fs-rm Thse little tals areasa endaring i

4heancaI proace ta Pus-le we-o, unies-îe der- deeisionsuo athe Council af Trent. the q euesi ofeyur pas-sonal good, pou might~ The bail where iLs meeting vas
advice ai friands, I sesumed mu> Bornas Dat, Bama, 151h day' of Dacember, 1880, bittas-hp vwrong sema ana .aise.. If pou have Ld was --filaed- lnu >every p-prt; a danse

titi» -ILth 151h pear et eus- Pantificate. ta.ben 'Lai>', It las aplI>' ; bal that cannot La mass cf people otruggled up as- downu
uWhaItis yensRBoman titis?" J. CAmnr. - DaGnEao. heipedi nov, anti should nettbe tacdeeply: the .two flights ai stairs ladting te It,

"tJHEYL5Ii s-. ~Tha Great Ssii cf thé FiaLas-mas vus at. moeurned. There mail bava beaunterni anti a throng cf men obistrueda ILs atreet
cTLIasToYLlTE. aie cO lise dioçument. - doubt ls Ms-. Bovan's mind liat pou id Zii outside. EdIith Yerks badfibsen lin the lise

Thie vus dosa becauia my Mainda lu Paris Another meal, cbtahined inthe var,'wss know vhat yenuvwere promilasng, ,for Lis -fis-st. ta ses a aick voman, sud, hesiing thatMuss
'vexe afridt I might be demanded b>' tisa Br- aise slows b>' Ms-. McDermcît. 18il fstlil- yard to .yen was, ' Ar-s'yu Iilrn, P lith ?' Chas-chili aima was in tisa neighborhoo-d, Lad
liah Goverpsment, and file Frenoh generalliy vet, vith thVis scription upons ie site:'- Yens- .érnewpr vwas -1 as- jsiore'the willing,! iindred longer th~n was 'prutent, hoping for;
resume a mantebt gull>'o! somthing vho " Pro peina sede PIo IX. P. Ml., Â.4X7.", On If pau dectivoed - i¡I" tisu, unconseiouàly, Lhs- compuny' home: %lartlng cff alose, aàt
asape sasee'me" RHesc, It vas ver>' tise revtrne sidist.lsinscriptIon,. "Victoifro inq é'o1ing muid senaus feeling, Il was laif,; îLe faund .hersaitlu inLte midet af this
'minccl iLth fates- cf Frankhyrnuea, whmn ar. 'r.e vincet mundum flues nastras". pàrdo>snae Bût do nu ätideà'eiv hlm not~ crovd.. They Isurged aboutls; e, uttering j

':elted lu Pars, État lie, Lad :bean livIng lun yopseslf agalin- Hä deserves firm peu a pér- insults anti madleitons cn j' that Catholia:
Njpae.unie- hia own ps-cpr name." , ' Thiose uhappy prs-ous who suifer from tact fruati , adhe las boa fine i naturea Bavas girl,', ud asemeti' every> momunt on

. " Hava you ny:ldea as to thes efet oflte, nerenunesuand d.p¯^epsla shcsald useDCarm;es to tàay-our handi.. il ielau6tait." the point' af stopping 'L'es-.' Net fur.l id-; i
Pope's hutter.au te Irish causa?". i Litfié NervePl, wLà h"arê tadeiprelyl "Et, .&4' Aiyng'Blth isàld, slIp- a me- vasas was Miss Chsurchll. An "enthusiastlpo

" I have, Ils opinao as one of .the raçunt fer *luaplea,sas-yerods 5 dystéptlC énKifeŸe'a msnt'asîtgisht, af "avôsäin out7of gti. bey ils-evw astone a6' her-, and thLs 'fues-er
Irihi ,artrm exprsed .1% and ho quatued FrIcs 25 oaIts, all ditgglata. .. JGhq -Inde, andi fromu an, alter imnposlbillio ai- wipedlfrom lier cheak a asad &';iod'hees
DyOannell-'1 We . 'tala anly our thelogy. -oigbreitoiésihpi oa adi tuk dt:ile edpa. lid

- om Boen I amn -aaomev.hat. in-spmpathy .LogwlCWMYa n um , ' 32 soldg prospl le1. marr p ny ne frese~ 1traI.B ~dlooking rèu hete't.tight nuåre '
-with thedetter 1 bpt not th'eplpt oS $Jsedet- Jesaofwat daripg a .o& r: ould..ta g4t? - . ' e: h qw tevèr ruffiahi>l atnba~y

- .14'. ~ -::;.c us~;- ~ ~ r» .I . :'~q~~' Q '-t'3 i

C

anh%-beause, though.tbe Pope can sit there concert measures for govrning tie
enthroned, -with his lofty 'tiare, and thé country, yet ,whore, no citiozn Cau

LisLaps etand vith mitree, and the prlests enter without the ,pa.word and ath
Iifttheir hsauhty foreheads, the peopleoan- Of acrecy? - Josaah Quiney, Senior
not walk erot as'God madotbem wak,but of Boston, a mauwhose name carrisas naveh
munt trawl on thibpavementlike werm. And weigit as au> name hors in this ball, has
tharera, tiough the wall oetLie' temple wrb' said f thçesme soletea, 'Tihe. libertias of a

of j1sper,-ltspIllai of-malahiteits ceilngdff people are nover more certain in thepath / de-
sapphires, its pavements of beaten gold, sn itruction thas heon-they trut-themaelues io the
its gates il1 ths gates isthe Ne*Jersaleim, guidante ofî5ecret societies. Bards ofthe night
I till would cry, Down *1Wth Le teplé 'are nver bird of wisdom... fhey are for th

"Trm the tIime when peoples firct 'bedan mO part birds 0fprey'. . fate of a repulic
td cry'stlIIfze upon-ia th ics- thLsèrth;Gd ws seakdwhen the. batetak tihe leadof the eagls!'
lÏe looked buttro heaven, dan ask& eih' Oar atmosphereiisblick *ith" tl#Ào same
In turn, Where shall ry childiren fipesOë bita I .
and freodom, uand,-r'bt to;krowa' ud sdclu i I To M Gffe ng aûrthemp
turnnLas a rédr 'aée, lard' I'ljng os I rèsendl 'at sud 'amas i .e l ai
oc. t bAd >itff o W tinma, alter plised b é :the -baud te t od qd0nh 'ne
attir i't g s etó fo ,e n 3 g
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one may have had, thosp rho looked inher handand hue effacd e ai i
face otoodaside, and kept. ilence whla she jha ed thboundarl is f1ht

-passed. Ifthe spirit that hrdetlxern bow bigt Thakon, and tuched herpeople with
to-tie liknus ofi marbje, ihones librReyt Lord, ud tha> kingomsof al led tathe
and ourved ler ed l aps7w0th a illia, Was own'a thor hasva'prlhd sud tnter
lesahriitian humility.than naturalI ns N n th ytaremis0Awavering' and totteilng

il iat~leèst no pettyltride uad it neAeded 'Ona bandredt à Al'herlatios e u
se esôaa e On h d e a os hAubut hé BOfBaZOX4BtDb parena An- sdimade tise cJvcnmi 'Rae, Lord, shail

gar te "chang& it ta supernataral ,ldwli ', ityohi1deen B..4 -t'. anid.freadota, ladnese. . ar conviction, teThey dare not herjhall they e staure and
touch n.e i" prevented the :adventtht phd stature of u

,r -,pirit ic binswh.every « for uýmaryr spiit lilh rine, ill .ievrybretbren, tge se> that tlé ,pact"4 k ipt. It la

tue.lityis a floer that grwson th tousd t wae a the Oppiressor gaine noHumiittj~ fowe tb h7foîth<l, ars, lest vs 'Partahitôoser. e
montitops of the Soulttc s I irached -,ever.For

o6iy by striving 'apd 7endeavor. That la net l;re n Phoe r us the:kingdoms of
A rue.anmla . chthe manè a liset irnm whten dcusth dié When

3 the lowladhihtgon h ion eàtixteswamp.: the d rstaltia -ne more, Bave
and'irenab-noi thechifthtand bear it, children.Ireland, Pol Hui ga ed

1norya-t dots il s64d#the untrlèd mul'aèWr-'léaP srîep-la t kuews ne vaklng,&rYthe
ý-braw, onte- le:r loÏèawdl yelds. w1e .. pust T s6éP îLe Ip-taît wih Grec waior et oesuathe Pastwith Geece and ocome ont above t,! elt of pina -aid with-BbylOnandNineveh·

the gentiau meadowswes.mUnt \scalt Youfu
the diszy -track where ta look down Yauthlui nation of the West,

ola destruatia er'and face the bitter Bise, vil dtraer greatneasblesti
coid the"éa glacier, and, ovar ail',varbal Saintt bande tram raime f .est

drooped earthward under the infinite bne, f Brethren,.wben-wain turn shall join that
heaven. , comyepanyof'sale tt'atthra, <Gd forbid that

tTherefore we claim nothumllity. f1r Edith, wea alhould hearisiing frm ot beloved land
fo she wùïôvflisèaenôdh-f6fthat, and is suh a¯lamenltation~as vent up for that ruinEd
was -boo truc and bravo'for ita .counterfait; clty of the. E'st: t Ninevel fi laid waste 1
but she had tat scorn for meannesa and ty-- :wie will benoaii |her? He ls em d
randy whlch is one of the rat milestones on void andd; wast ; libr nobles ,,dwelu in the
the road to 'humility. .: t . dust; lier people are scattered Upon the

While hie niece ;vwas walking.unprotected mountains, nandine man gathereth them.'
through the crowd without, Mr. Yorke was For the sale of humanity, may God forbidI
lu the hall, seated :near the. platform, ou -. ThPé is nowjbut ns namq Written in

which were: aIl the mihisters and theipromi. living characters on the future, and thuî uatne
*nent Know-Nothinge, several of the lat- la America. It was-writ nl blood b our
ter - town officers. One.after another fathers, and accepted ln fire by the God of
spoke, and was loudily applanded. nations. Palsiled ba the hand that would
The excitement and enthusiasm were ir- quench One letter cf that sacred legend l'
mense.. Mindfuil of hie wifs's charge, Mr. Du-ring the loud appsauee that folbowed,
Yorke restrained his Indignation and listened Mr. Yorte mounted the platform.
attentively, slfting ont what was essential li Had they not known that he was soon te
this commotion and commen ta all-its par leave them, and bad nt his manier been
ticipants. As h eistened, .:the vision :ofa quite unlike what ho-1rad shown on former
possible future ofi is ceuntry:sppeared be- occasions of thia sort, they might have re.
fore him, and made the hair rise on his head. fsedi te Lear him. As It was; a reluctant and
Ho saw the auachy and bloodshed of a Impatient silence was accorded. SDme ls.
religious war more terrible -than any tend, doubtless, because they wiehed to te
war the word had. seen-a 'massacre exaeperated, and hoped- for another pretext
of Innocente, a war of extermination. This for outbreak. But, he lookedilk e Ote who
was possible, was probable, -was inevitable, fully appreciates the strength of hie P.
unless men would listaen toreasoan. And why ponent, and dos not hope for a epeedy vic.

would they not? ,,Ho weighed ail that was tory.
said, carefully attending te the mot revolting "lGentlemen," h said, with a certain grim
and worthleîa arguments, and under ail that emphasis iun the word, i after Mr. Griffith's
foam and roar saw the one rock. However pyrotechnic displaye f elcquence, I cannot
diflerent might be the principles and feelings hope that my words will not faill with a duit
of thos ant.Uatholhlc speakers, they ail cou -ound on your ears. He bas gone up like the
vergod, consolldated, and- struckl fire o that rocket, and I muat coen down lke the stick.
one point. I promise, however, te ha brief, and ta apeak

It was net that they were fanatic, for te the point. First, I thank him for havng
fanaticism cannot ei t without soma strong spoken lke a gentleman, and ]eft tie subjEct
religious conviction, and. by far the larguet clear enough for a gentleman te touch. Ou
number of them had ne rligîous b0lluf; while all that proceded him, I have nut two coma.
many lnterpreted religious freedom te menu ments te make. Concerning the attacke on the
freedom trom religion. It . was miot personal character of theCatholieclergy,I will
that they wee luintolerant O any man' ony Say&, Set a thiaf to catch a thiei l' Te
simple bellef. The majority were more the misrepresentations of their creed, I would
likely to laugh at faith than ta ba angry wit say, theologians should b botter educated
lt. Indeed, thair scepticism made tham lu- Étan ta uake tham sincerely, and bouest men
capable of practising real religions toleration, should net fearto tell the truth, evûn of a
for that la te bear, without any manifestation fo.
of resentment, thatyourneighborsballtacitly ilI come, then, te Mr. Griffeth's argument
Sccrn whar yon hold sacred; a virtue most that theso me», simply from human weak-
difficult ta the faithful, but comparatively nes, net tram personal depravity, have ai.
easy.to the scepto. It was net that they ways abused their power, and, beIr.g men,
cared for Its eown sake whether the Bible was always will abuse it, and that, therefore, we
read in scho or net, for the larger number must, lu self-defence, eliter baulish them
of them never read aIt home, many quoted fren the country, or deny them the rightsa cf
it only In- mockery, and every one denied crtiz3nhip; their doctrines ail the time
the tirth of soie - of is ' Most plainly being peret, or, ai least, tolerable.
uttered tests. InL hort, the rock on whien :1 am not here ta defend the
th!a tempest rose and dashed was a deadly character of the Catholic ciergy. I
fesar and atred, not of the Catholie Church, know well that your deep.rooted pre.
but of the Catbhoi colergy. The only ques- jndie wili net yleld te any word of mine or
tion which interested thee men ln connection theirs. Theyt arit live. down your enmity

wlth any Catholic dogma vas, How much with wht Patience they may; and the day
temporal influence wili It give te the priest? will coma, believe me •when the ittil, smait
The supernatural side they cared not a voice et those lives that have bean consecra-
fig for. Te thair minds it was impos. ted ta God will ellence and put te share the
sible that a Catholie priest should , be blatant accusation and pseudo-patrioism
a truthful, plain - dealing, straightfor. which now overwhalm it. Whataver may
ward man. Be sbu d, evaded, intrigued. have bean proved againat soma. the whole
His aim was les ta Christianlze the world world knows at t hat clergy' has given
than te govern it, las t aenlighten than te for its admiration mony a model of
direct. Christian behavior, and that among

Let us give the Know-Nothings and their its missionaries have ben, and are,
eympathizers their due. Bad as theyv re, men wortay to stand besde Peter and Paul
elandeers and law brea:ers, and absolutely and John-men enamored of the tiing of
Irreligious for the most prt, the worst God, and desi te the attractions of earth.
fault of many of them was that If It be true that yon can find Judases li
they knovingly used bad means to what their company, i t a equally true tht apoto.
they belleved ta bea good end. There lical laborers are net tound outside of their
was Eome sincerIty ln the movement, laid. it may' still be the apoatolical church
though it wap, atit î1 best, Irrational, Incon- thougb one in twlve wre a Judas.
sisteut, and un-American, as allen, indeed, te a This part of the.. question 1s, owever,
our republic as It charged the church with irrelevant. We stand bers, if we are worthy
helng. They belleved that the sCatholia ta speak, tfor principal and net for men. If
dle-g>'acquits paver b>' fuaidiaus moins, tLe faulta'cf partizansae ata housai as an
sud lat, ne lu poer, the' yul detroyI al argument 'gdint au Iustitutlon,no usIa-i
thsat makes our dear coustry the abode of tion on eartb can stand, end lrotestantiam
freedom and equal rights and the bountiful and freedom muat shake te their.toundationus.
home where ail the starving exiles of other "8Assaming, thongli, that Lis aseertion la
landes may feed and warm themselves. Once true, and tbis the clergy have always beau
prove that the church bs friendly to the re- the enemies of freedom und enlightenment,
public, and the vertebra of their oppoEition though that would b atrong circumstantial
la broken. evidance agalit thair future truqtworthiness

Mr. Griffeth was the Only one ef these stil the conviction which Le tnvokes ls toc
speakets who cleazed the question tram the grave sud arbtrary' for se juil and un-
debria ef personal slender sud miarepresenta- lîghtened a jadge a3 our ceuntr>' promises lo
lion et doctrine. be. Bal I don>' îLe truth of bis premises,

"Yfou rmistata, gentleman," ha said, "il) sud, since proof ls cul af îhe question lu Ibis
yen think that îhe doctrines ai îhe Catholic place, set my Lana dental againat lis bars ar-
Church as-a ailLer ridiculous an bai. Sncb sortion.

an opinion wouldi show yon 11luifermai a 'rai tif Lis asmumptîon anti con-
Incapable af cemprehension, Ou the clasion vere bath trua, If thesa men
centrery', tise>' ara glouious. But the>' vota untrutwornth, sud if va lad therefore
are snob as can Le atel>' preuchi- tisa right to refuse tisera equality', va are sf111
ed sud aenced cul>' b>' saintesud angels, or banni te give that rofusel, not with the bowl.
b>' man cf suchi exaltedi haliness as the vaorld ing ai wild tenat, not with mets sud thrteat.
ibidem sees. lu îLe bauds ot veak marn, lthe>' eninga, but decently', sud according ta law, or
may be, sud bave bacu, parvextedi to base useq, ve are ourseives Infic ta be trustedi vIth that
The dogtna of th1e infalibility' ai the church free which vs den>' ta them.
ia croan af living gold on the head of the " NoI am not Ler-sto provesthat thclrgy
myetical-Spouse, anti a mautle af cleoth of gaolde ofiah Cathoila Chur-cL ara ail saluts, or aveu
about lier form ; Lut the priait Las dravn the ail -geai mon; but I am.hr btao05 satht
shining focls abouit Lia own hum an shoulders, tata them ai yen may', peu cannai, lu thaes
sud mode it a stu ta crlticise him. Coufes. United Lstes, unior the constitution,
sien, vhich i preclaima ta ha, lu its essence, you cannat with Impunity' persecuta them
one aI the mail comforting uni saving in- non dapriva thema ;of an>' of the privilegs
stitutions that ever existed, îLe>' can anti de which thsat cenatiltution gasantses ta them
use ta Learn lis secret vorkings cf social>' as rigita, ' Woi-l lu secret,' de they'? I a
anti ebtain paver ove- individuals.- I need des-mina,' de they ? Anti tram vbam does
not dietaln you te go aven tise lléttor sll are this accusation aoma ? .What ai that social>'
îhe cama. It ls St, Miahal's sword lu îLe ln which this movemeont tales Ils rire 7-that
bauds af Satan. -' .soeiet>' which nov dominstus tho lani, str.

"Ne, gentlemenr- il las not Leauase their ring up riais firm Mains te Louisanna, mak-
theology le Lad ,that I say, flan with the lng lava anti chaaging lavs, anti setting tisa
church bI It le bécausaeile fait nIchas sud eff.scouring ai the. sarth in onr hlgh pilaces 7

abrines har bor thlies, and rebbers.and lyr. WLat ai those lodlges vhere.mern assemble ta


